
BUSINESS HOUSES.
NATION AL OF MEMPHIS.BANK-FIR- ST

Paris. Pret'tj Newton Kord,y. P.

BOWMAN, 0. H., MACUINISi AND
2U2H Main atreeU , Sptoial

attention giran to repairing scales.
riiTY-BA-

NK.
NEW BANK BUILDING,

V Madison street. 8. II. Tobey, Pree'tl
KT 0. Kirk. Oaahion J A Ilayea, Jr., Aae't.

LIFB INS. CO.. 42MADI80NCAROLINA Vniy1tx Boyl. Bee'y.

DICKINSON, WILLIAMS 4 CO., COTTON
Fi.nt street.

EMMONSAoON, BOOKS, STATIONERY,
macasines, mo., lujenerson ana t (Mai.,

I"MSHER, AMIS A CO., MARBLE-WORK- S

and Drain Pipe, cor. Adam and Seoond.

GOKl'KL. LEOPOLD, AGENT, DEALER
and Knube'a Pianoi, 875 Main.

El N RICH, P. II. k BRO., CONFEO-tion- s,H Uroceriea, Liquora, eta., 224 Main.

M oCOMBS, KELLAR BYRNES. HARD- -
ward, Cutlory, etc., 3224 and aa Main.

0KG ILL BROS. 1 CO., HARDWARE, COT- -
lery, Agricultural implement, dm r ronu

DYEH8 CLEANERSSTEAM A Walker (lata Hunt A Hanson),
Socond street.

ST. JOSEPH'S INFIRMARY, CORNER OF
and Third streets, in charge of

the Sisters of the Order of St. Doniinio.

w IIITMORE. E.. STEAM JOB PRINTER,
13 iuauiaon street. , - r i j

"wTJAt'KWNTTlTERIN ARY BUR- -w geon. Uluoe : Brooks Stable, 447 andm Main atreet.
I

TRUSTEES' SALES.

Y VIRTUE OP A TRTTST DEED EXE-- i
nutnd to me on the 6th day of January.

1S67, by J. E. Merriman, and registered in the
Register's office of Shelby county, in book 58,
part i, panel bio ana oio, i win ou . i

Saturday, February 18, 1871,

Between the hours of 10 o'clock a.m. aid
o'clock a.m., on the premises, aeii at auotion,
to the highest bidder, for cash, the following
real Drouerty. A oertain lot of around
situated in Memphis, Shelby oounty, lenn..
(n ih northeast corner of Pontotoe and Mul-
berry streets: said lot beginning at the inter-
section of said streets, running thence north,
with the east side of Mulberry atreet, seventy-fiv- e

foft; thence east, at right angle with
aaid atreet, one hundred and twenty feet;
thence south, in a line with Mulberry street,
seventy-fiv-e foet, to Pontoteo street; thence

I with the north line of Pontotoo atreet, one
hundred and twenty feet, to 4 be beginning.

Title believed to be good, but I will ael nd
convey uuij m n u.mw

V. G. HARDTNO. Trustee,

LEGAL.

Attach uieiit Notice.
T.J.Brettan ...,,,) Before B. A

J.N.HardawayiS. H.ForbeaJ Moore' J- - P:
A TTACUMENT HAVING BEEN ISSUED

A. by me in the above cause, on the ground
that the defendant are of the
State, so that the ordinary prooeei of law can
not be aerved upon them, and the same having
been returned by the proper officer, levied,
to., the defendant will take notice that thu

cause is sot for trial Monday, February 27th,
1871, at 10 o'clock a.m.. before me, Jus-
tice of the Peace for Shelby oounty. at my
office in the city of Memphie, when and where
the defendants ean appear and defend aaid
uit, or the same will be proceeded with
z parte; and it ia further ordered that thia

notice be published once a week for four
woeks in the Public Ledger, a news-

paper published in the f 'l, 1 P
Logwood A Micou, Attorneys.

January zijioii
Attachment Notice.
J. It. Robertson, , )

vs. I
J B. Russell, alias R. 6. Hewitt. J

HAVING BEEN ISSUED
ATTACHMENTabove cause, on the ground
that the defendant i a of the
State of Tennesaee, and the name pnvini
been returned by the proper offioer, levied,
etc.. the defendant will take notio that th i

cause is set for trial on Monday, the Mb
day of March next, before me, a Jus-

tice of the Peaoe for Shelby Bounty, at my
office in the oil of Memphis, when and where
the defendant can appear and delend, aaid
auit, or the same will be proceeded with
ex parte; and it ia farther ordered that thia
notice be published once a week for four eon-- '.

secutive weeka in the Public Ledger, a ,n.wa-pap- er

published in the eity of Memphie.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto act

February th . 1871 . ' '
13tl42-l"l5-

4 P. M. WINTERS. J. P

INSURANCE.

Htalenient f the Condition
i . ' ,

or thi i . i

Hartford Fire Insurance, Co.,

On the 31st day of December, Info.

Made to the Comptroller of the State of Tcn-- -
nesxee, in conformity with the laws of awd
State. I

lat. The name of tho eorapany la the Habt-k- oi

Fik IirsiiEiK Oopt, and ia
located at Hartford, Connecticut.

CAPITAL.
2d. The amount of capiul ,

"
4ta ASSETS. -'

Cash on hand and in bank......-...- .! 42.873 S9

Cash in hands of airont and in
course of transmiaaion 180.14Z ou

Bills Receivable for loans,eeoured
by personal and collateral a- -

Real KUteVnencumbered.. . S44.136 08

Heat and interest accrued, pay--
able Junaary At, 1S71........ .... . 17,267 17

Stocka and bonds, as per achedale
filed m Auditor' oBioe w 1.60,77o Jo

$2,737,519 L'J

. , . , ..... . u U. ' 1 '
Dtu. ijiaomiies iu ou.,

da or not due
th. Losfos adjusted and due.......

7th. Losses either unadjusted or .
8th. Adjusted and not due........... . IBZ.Vfi
9th. Losses in suspense, awaiting

further proof .

10th. All other claims againat the
Company, unpaid dindeada tiai ou

HIMCELLAHEOl'S. .. .

11th The greatest amount Insured in any one
rifk is 'J),UOO. except in special ease.

lth. The amount insured in any oa city,
town or village depends upon its aiae and
how built.

t3th. The amount insured in any one block
depends as above.

14th. Certified copy of th Charter of th Com-
pany, as filed, heretofore.

15th. General Power of Attorney for agenU to
aooept service of process previously filed.

OKO. I.. CHASE. President.
J. D. BROWNE, tecreury.

Ptt or CoKKinriraiT, M
County of Hartford, J ,

IlA.TroD, January 12, 1871,

Personally appeared George L. Chase. Pres.
Mont, and J. 1. Browne, Secretary of the
Hartford Fir Insurance Company, and maJe
oath that the foregoing statement, by them
subscribed, is a true, full and correct state-

ment of the affaire of aaid Company, and ex-

hibit, so far as can be ascertained at this dat.
its actual condition on th 31st day of Decem-

ber. 1870, Before me.
GEO. SUMNER. Notary Public.

Stt or TiKJctdHgi.) '

CoMPTBOLi.aa's Orricit. e
Xashvilli, January 1. U71. J

I Ed. R. Pennebakr, Comptroller of the
Treasury, do horeby certify that the Uartfonl
Fire Insuraae Coinpaoy.loeatedatUartfora.
in the t'uite of Connecticut, ha. prodaoed to

aatisfactory evidence that aaid Companyme
has complied with all the requirement f the
lawe of the titate of Tennesse. imposed on

Companies; and I further certify that
Henry A. Liuleu.",. of id
baa also complied with b requiremente of the
lawa of the Mate, made and provided in aucn
case. Wherefore, said Iusurano Company
has aathority to take risks and transact tb
bu.ioe's of Insurance in this fctate, at

R pEy.EB AKl:R,
r'nirprri'llT of Tnn". ,

BOOK BINDERY.

rranklin Book Bindery,
KO .

BLANK BOOK MAXtrACTORT.

Uo. 15 West Court Street, Memphis.

H. C. TOor, Proprlelar.
, i

BOOKS. PAPER RULINH. AND
BLANK of every description, ereeated in
a vary superior manner, and warranted t

iv entire ati.ra-lin- .

Blank Hook pap.r.mbrae. Ji Brst

n lis ib America; air J' "
in th. enure market, .yd pneej to

Li. with any hmis. ia Nemrhis. Pa'", will
Lnd it U their int.raart U giv a call oefor

erdTiaiUhri.

1I

By,E.vWHITMORE.

VOL. XL

PUBLICLEDGER.
rpHK PUBLIC LKDKR 18 PUBLISHED
,L.. vrT afleruoon (exoept Sunday) by

UE. VniTMORE,
At Na. 13 Madlaon street.

The Por.ua Lido Is ""A.ioKNTaben by faithful earners
PKR WKEK, payable weekly to th "'"
By mail tin, advane)i On yar--
montha. i thr montha, 2 on month.
74 cent. f ''",Newsdealers lupplled at 2H eenU per oopy.

Aveeily Public IxMlger,

Pubiishd every Tuesday at $2 per annum (la
advanoe) olubs of v or mor. 11 60.
- Communications npon subjects of general
Interest t th public ar at all time accept

KjoUd Banoiorlpti wn.t hot be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY .

First insertion 00 periqnar.
Subsequent insertion!.--....- .. 60 a(
For on wek. .., J .

For two weeka . 4 80

For thr weeka.. -. S rU
For on month I w
RATES OF ADVERTISING IS WEEKLY.

First Insertion.....'............"....'! 00 periqnar.
Subsequent insertion! M

t Eight lint of aonpatoa, eolid. eomtltuU
""Displayed advertisement will b oharged
acording to th upao occupied, at aboy
rates-t-her being twlv lin of solid typ

Notice In' local eolomn Inserted for twenty
cents per line for each inaertion.

Special noticea inserted for ten eenti pr line
for each insertion. ' ' ;

Notice of death! and mamago. twenty
oenta per line.

Advertisement! fcubllshed at Intervals wlU
h ehaned on dollar per iquar for each ln- -
aertion. . , ,'

To regular advertiser! we oner superior in-

ducements, bath as ta rate o ehargol nd
manner of displaying their favors. j

All bill for advertiaint, ar du when
and payable on demand.

All letters, whether nnon boainea or othr-Wis- e,

must b. addreased aITMOKK;
' ; . , Publisher and Proprietor. '

TEE MYSTIC CLOCK.
I fr . i ' ' ,

There la little myatieolock, a .
No human eye hath aeen,

That beateth on; and beawtb on,
From morning until e'en. , i, , ,

And when th aoul li wr.inped In sleep,
Andhearethnotaaouna,

It tioka, ard ticka the living night, '
And never runneth down. , iii.t.i . .. . " . ii k

Oh, wondroua la that work of art
Which knel'ie tho passing hourt

But art n'er found, nor mind conceived,
The magio pewer.

Not set In gold, nor decked with gema.
By wealth or pride possessed ;

But rich or poor, or high or low.
Each beara it is bit breast. ,

When life' deep stream, mid beds of flowers,
All still and aoftly glides.

Like wavelet's step, with a gentle beat.
It warns of paaslng tides.

WhVathreat'ningdarkneai gather! o'er, ,
And hopa'a bright visiona flee.

Like the sullen stroke of the muffled oar.
It beateth heavily.

When passion nerve! the Warrlor'i trm
Fer deed! of hate and wrong,

Though heeded not the fearful sound,
The knell it deep and strong.

When eyes to eyes are gating soft.
And tender words ar spoken.

Then fast and wild it rattles on
As if with love 't wer broken.

Such is the clock that mmirtires life-- " ..

nrfl&.l, mnA aviipti blended
And thus t'will run within the breast.

Till tuts strange me ia enueu.

- ANECDOTES OF PUBLIC MEN.

BT COL. 1. WV roRSIT.
t isr.n ofior th triumnh of the Com

promise Meaaures, Henry Clay visited
Phiiftrlolnhia and ataid at the American
House, on Chestnut street, opposite In
dependence Mil. AS i naa Bupwuricu
thetie measures, in opposition to the. ex
treme followers of the Southern Demo.
crats, in the columns ot te rennsvi-vania-

I felt anxious to call on Mr.

Clay, the leader of that his last )?reat

work. Jonn omiin, wnu ia

still living in rhiladelpliia, in tne eigniy-- ,

first year of hi age, dropped in at my

editorial rooms the morning after Mr.

Clay arrival, in company wnn my es-

teemed friend, Edwin Forrest, the trage-

dian. J I i '. j : , '

Mr. Swift, who had been one of Mr.
ni.-- '. or.in nJ nner-lfis- chamDlonS.

annerlorl tn mv reouest to be pre
sented to Mr. Clay, whom I had never
met, and had. nrmiy .opposeu wu-i- i

wastheWhie candidate for the Presi
dency iu 1844. Forrest expressed the
wish to accompany us, so we three walked
over to the notei ana sent up our uniun,
and were quickly admitted to the great
man's parlor. lie looked feeble and

V. . than nvsr Dpvpptv-thre- e
worn o " " ' .
years old but he soon brightened up.
Anxious to rouse him, I quietly ventured
to lueaest that I had heard the speech

of rierre BOUie, oeHBior iruiu uuu.n.o..-a- n
extremist especially distasteful to

Mr. Clay and that I thought it a very
thorough and able presentation of the
side adverse to. the Compromise Meas-

ures. I saw the old man I eyes flash as

I spoke, and was not surprised when,
with mucn venemenue, ub jiiutucuuw
denounce Soule.

a that he was a statesman,
and insisting that there were others far

1' ! 4ha Annnni 4 i FlO
moro euecuve iu vppwo
wonnd op by saying: ' He is nothing

but an actor, sir a mere actor. Inen
suddenly recollecting the presence of
our favorite tragedian, he dropped bis

tone and waved his band, as he turned
to Mr. Forrest" I mean, my dear sir, a

mere French actorr we soon r
took our leave, and as we descended the
stairs Forrest turned to Air. awi.t ana
myself and said: " Mr. Clay nas proveo,
by the skill with which he can change
,; mniur ami the it race with which he

can make an apology, that he is better
actor than soule I

I never met Daniel Webster, as was
natural, on account of my connection
with the Democratic party, but I often
recall two incidents ia connection with
him. It was, I think, about the time
Robert J. Walker's tariff of 141? was

passed that he came to lTiiiadelphia, and
stopped at Hartwell's Washington House,
on Chestnut street, above Seventh, the
guest of the Whigs, whom he addressed
at a splendid banquet in the celebrated
Chinese Museum, on Ninth street. Ex-

tensive preparations bad been made for

the occio.
The company was numerous, including

hundreds of ladies in the galleries, the
feast superb, the wines delicious, and Mr.

Webster did not rise to respond to the
toast in hig honor until late in the eve- -

Short-han- d rtTKirtini was not
. . . .t..t. it i. nn a awifL. accurate.
tUCU " ' u - " 1

magical science; and I knew the Whig
papers, which resolved to print the great

enure, wuumman gpeeco
til! lone past their nsual hour next morn-- i

k. in u kunirr to e it and
its surprise may be readily conceived

MEMPHIS; TENN. : :

when at dawn of the succeeding day the
Penusylvanian, the Democratic organ,
men unuer my airecuou, sppeareu wun
" Mr. Webster's, Great Speech on the
Tariff.'' I bad taken his old speech on
free trade, delivered in 1H24, when be
was a member of the House, and con-

verted it into a supplement, of which
many thousands wero printed! and sold
before the joke was discovered. The
Democrats were delighted the Whigs
furious, especially Mr. Greeley, of the
Tribune, who had come over to near Mr.
Webster, and who bought several copies
of the old speech, thinking it the new
ono.

. Hut Mr. Webster enjoyed it hugely,
and when his friend, George Ashtnun,
handed him my Extra, he laughed heart-
ily and said, " I think Forney has printed
a much better speech than the one I
made last night Was not that genu-
ine manliness? The other incident hap-
pened after his defeat for the Whig nom-

ination for President iu 1852. I was
then Clerk of the House of Representa
tives of the United States, and one of
the editors of the Washington Union,
published by that fine specimen of man-
hood, General Robert Armstrong, of Ten-
nessee. Everybody knew thutMr. Web-

ster keenly, felt his rejection by the
party he Lad so honored and served.
The brilliant effort of Rnfus Choate to
make him the candidate in the Baltimore
Whig National Convention, though inef-
fectual to prevent the foreordained se-

lection of the brave but vainglorious
Scott, had gone to the hearts of the peo-
ple, adding not only to the grief of Mr.
Webster's friends, but as the result
proved, to the forces of the Democrats,
who were largely assisted by their old op-

ponents in the ensuing election which
made Franklin Pierce President.

Indifferent to or ignorant of the fact.
a large concourse of the Whigs of Wash-
ington City concluded ta serenode Mr.
Webster at his residence on Louisiana
avenue. I followed the procession. It
was an .exquisite moonlight summer
evening. ' The crowd was dense, the mu-

sic delicious, the cheers inspiring. A
long time elapsed before the statesman
appeared, and when be did he looked
like another Coriolanus. Robed in his
dressing gown, he spoke a few minutes,
but in a manner I shall never forget.
His voice, always clear and sonorous,
rolled with deeper volume over the
crowd. There was no bitterness, but an
inexpressible sadness in his words, and
when he bade them good night, and said
he should sleep well and rise with the
lark at the purpling of the dawn drop-

ping no syllable in favor of General
Scott the serenaders retired as if they
had heard a funeral sermon. I walked
to my editorial den and wrote a leader
on the scene, so full of the emptiness of
human ambition, and the ingratitude of
political parties. The following verse
from Byron closed the article:
As the struck eagle, stretched upon tho

plain,
No mora through rolliqg oloud to soar again,
Viewed his own feather on th fatal dart.
And winged the shaft that quivered in hil

Keen were his pang, but keener far to feel
He nuraed the pinion which linpell d the

ImI ,

While the aame plumage that had warmed
his neat,

Drunk the last life-blo- of his bleeding
breaat.

The "Ball" of 1840.
Tlia Plttalkiirir Pnat ranalln tn mind an

old acquaintance with which we were as
familiar in its aay as it was permittea a
Democrat to be. We copy:

Vrtat man nf midrlln nPA rsmsmhpr the
exciting political campaign of 1840, and
the innumerable campaign songs it gave
rise to, the refrain of one of which was

We'll keep the ball a rolling.
Far ' TiuDecano ' and Tyler too. etc..

Knt tbnr am rinnhtleH thousands who
um.ma. tba rpfrain and who have
seen it repeatedly in print, who are not
aware ot tne reference to me obii
that was to be kept constantly revolving
for the benefit of "Tippecanoe and
Tyler, too."

The history of the ball is this: Paring
the campaign of 1B40, an eccentric but
worthy gentleman named Wm. Johnson,
now deceased, but then a resident of the
village of Dresden, Ohio, gave vent to
his enthusiasm ry tne construction 01 a
tn.. 1.0 nr irlnhn thirt.ppn fpet in diam
eter, typical of the original thirteen
States of the Union, and its perpetuity.
This immense ball was made of seasoned
poplar boards, whioh after being steamed
were bent into proper snape, ana uie
whole covered with muslin upon which
were mapped the various States of the
Union, rivers, etc. This was placed in
a frame npon axles, and the whole
mounted on a large wagon. It was only
necessary to touch the ball lightly with
the finger to set it in motion, when all
the d States were presented to
view in regular order.

In the early part 01 tne campaign 01

iiiio it dr.it mndo its annearunce in Duh- -

lic, and though it was only intended for
a local sensation, and for the purpose of
J..u,ini omwH tn hear the now vener
able Thomas Ewing deliver a Whig
speech, it was aestinea te acnieve a na-

tional reputation. , L'pon the occasion
to which we have referred, it was made
to head a procession, and was drawn by
four black horses, gaily caparisoned. At
an early hour the ball, followed by an
immense crowd, left Dresden for Zanes-ville- ,

sixteen miles distant where Ew-

ing was to spoak amid the hard-cide- r

songi of the Whigs, and the jeers of the
T nnvt. ppAwrl. nsonls. attracted
by the novelty of the affair, Joined in the.
procession ana swenea 11 u iwiucubc
proportions, to the discomfiture of the
Democracy, who were wishing it all sorts
of mishaps.

Everything went prosperously, How-

ever, until the procession reached the
bridge across the Muskingum river, when
it was found that the "ball" would not
pass nnder the root. The Whigs were
nonplussed, and the Democrats were ju-

bilant. But Mr. Johnson was equal to

the occasion, and extemporizing a ferry.
transported Uie oau ana wagon across
the river, from whence it was hauled to
the place of routing amid the applause
of the jubilant Whigs.

After the meeting it wis presented to
the Whig County Committee. The fame
of it having gone abroad, it was started
on an Eastern tour along the "National
Road," and was greeted everywhere by
large and enthusiastic crowds. Having
made the circuit of the Eastern States,
it was taken to Washington, where for
some weeks it attracted universal atten-

tion. It wu then taken South through
Virginia, the Carolina. Georgia, etc., to
Sew Orleans, and op the Mississippi
river and the Ohio to the State of Ken-

tucky, from whence it cnsderH into
Tennessee, and was lost sight of in the
vicinity of Knoxville shortly after the
Presidential election.

.li,mi ,imiiii.1

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

FRIDAY EVENING,

LOVE CHASE.

Bride AtMlnrted by Railroad
Train Mot rarsolt withHappy Heauit.

From New York World.
Stories of runaway wives are of fre-

quent occurrence, but seldom that
such desertions occur wedding day.
Yet such event actually took place
yesterduy over New Jersey. fond
Couple were regularly married, and after
duly receiving the congratulations of
meir menus, Hieppea into carriage anu
were driven the depot of the New
Jersey railroad Jersey City, intending
from there set out upon their bridal
tonr. Carefully and tenderly the happy
bridegroom escorted his blushing bride

palace car, and then stepped b&ck
the depot (or moment.

REMARKABLE ABDUCTION.

When he returned, his consterna-
tion he found that the train had started,
bearing with his bride, who was thug
compulsorily flying from him the
rate of thirty miles hour. Deter
mined, however, not be separated
from her who had recently been joined

him for life, he rushed the office
the superintendent crying, not My
kingdom for ahorse," but" One hundred
dollars for your fastest locomotive."
The superintendent, more moved by the
hapless plight of the bridegroom than by
the pecuniary offer, ordered the iron
steed brought forth, and the husband
mounted company with engi-

neer and fireman, and swift the wind
the locomotive sped out of the depot and
flew along after the preceding train..

THE pursuit.
Many precious moments had been lost
the negotiation with the superintend-

ent and the preparation the loco-

motive, and was not until after run
full speed for thirty minutes that the

anxious eves of the husband were blessed
with the sight of the pursued train, com-
ing up with when stopped the
Rahway station.

HAPPY RESTORATION.

The meeting between the loving pair
may, use hard-worke- d reportial ex-
pression, be better imagined than de-

scribed; but there doubt that that
bridegroom mentally resolved that he
left that train, any other, during his
bridal tour, for any purpose whatever,
his wife should accompany him.

The Residence Dir. fUewsirt, the
Millionaire, Sew Yorla..

New York Cor. Washington Patriot.
Cold snow-ban- k December

rises Stewart's marble palace the cor-

ner of Thirty-fourt- h street and Fifth
avenue. Fronting Thirty-fourt- h

street, the main entrance reached by
flight of eighteen marble steps, the

portico supported by six Corinthian
columns. The architecture of the build-
ing Corinthian. The windows
Thirty-fourt- h street number twenty-thre-

those Fifth avenue nine. The
size of these proportion the
hight of the different stories, and each
contains single pane of French plnte-glas- s.

Those the first parlor floor
have pretty little balconies. The house

three stories high, not including
line basement and vaulted roof. The
white marble stairway the center

the building, and leads the upper
part of the house. The floors of three
stories are of Italian marble. The first
contains the breakfast-room- , with panels

yellow and gold, brought out by the
scarlet bordering.

On the right of the entrance the
reception-room- , frescoed blue and
gold. This leads into the grand saloon

the east, which has handsome win-

dows Fifth avenue and Thirty-fourt- h

street. From the grand saloon enter
Mr. 8tewart's billiard-room- , green
and gold, and through this walk into
he picture gallery, containing fine

collection of works of native and for
eign artists. On the north side are
placed paintings by Americans, and
the other sections belong pictures
brought from abroad. Above all are
heads of French and Americans who
are distinguished the works art,
and here recognize Rosa Bonheur,
Laroche, Meissonier, Church, Bierstadt,
Gifford and Huntington. The Horse-fnir,- "

by Rosa Bonheur, and cattle
piece by her brother, occupy spaces
either end of the gallery Church's
magnificent picture of "Niagara," and
Bierstadt's "Rocky Mountaiu Scenes,"
also have places assigned.

On the second floor, several beautiful
rooms form Mrs. Stewart's suite; these

ornamented with rich dark woods.
The room this floor immediately
above the grand saloon the guest
chamber; the billiard room, opening
from tliis, frescoed blue and gold.
The rooms above these are said be
designed for distinguished guests.

this suite find marble, but
here everything simple and elegant;
attached billiard-room- , also espe-
cially intended for the guests. The
wine-roo-m near this suite.

The servants' apartments the upper
stories are convenient and comfortable,
and, the basement, the kitchen, laua-dry- ,

attic room, and, fact, every cranny
and square inch are perfectly finished.
But even surrounded by all this gran-
deur, those accustomed to. the dainty re-

finement of smaller home, where the
individuality each member not only
seen but felt, realize the lack which gold
can never supply.

Daniel McFarlnnal Inaano
Aajrlnsn..

From Indianapolia Journal, Jan.
On Friday Inst, during the call of the

docket the Morgan County Common
Pleas Court, Martinsville, Mr. McNutt,
the attorney fur Daniel E. McFarland,
stated that he had recently received in-

formation that his client was the pres-
ent time inmate of insane asylum

New York, and asked for leave
withdraw the motion for new trial
the case of McFarland against McFar-
land. This was granted; and thus ends
the history of this celebrated case, far

the courts of Indiana are concerned.

Boston lady, who has been there,"
says that,, view of the awkwardness
with which men aid lady rising
from the sidewalk, she would much
rather remain that position than have
such assistance. The gallants must not

gingerly, but take hold with both
arms, Tift neatly and firmly, and not dis-

engage themselves too soon.

Chicago man left each of his
two daughters, and the rest of his prop-
erty his wife, but aulborited hit wife

sell the entire estate otherwise she
could not raise the pay the bequests

the two daughters.
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STOVES.

Great Excitement
' via tai woKDiircL success or

lick'S BRILLIANT !

Cooking Stoves!
LAROT? TTIMBKK OP fRKMIUMSTHE " BUCK'S BKlLLIAM'

atovea at all th leading Fair in the
eoontry. together with tbo unanimou testi-
mony of the thooxanda of housekeeper who
have used tbein, stamp them without a doubt

The JJest Cooking Stove In
' the World.

Bnok's Brilliant wai awarded the
First Piamium at the 6t. Louia Pajr, lft.9.
Pirat Premium at the St. Louia Fifir, IShO.

?irst Premium at the St. Louia Pair, lfit.
Firat Premium at the St. Lonii Fair, 1W7.
First Promium at the Ht. Louie Fair, 18S.
First Premium at the St. Louia Fair, 1W9.
First Premium at the Louisiana fetate t air at

New Orleans, 1868.
First Premium at th Louisiana Stat Fair at

New Orleans. 1870. . . .
first fremium at Mempnia rair, ot.
First Premium at Meuiphie Fair, 1870.

Firat Premium at many other Fairs of lea

Defeating In actual trial all the leadinf
stoves of th eour try. Including the lharter
Oak, Charter, Ame riean. Champion, Fashion,
Stewart, Home Co mf'irt, and many others:
and y the ' BUCK'S BRILLIANT"
Stove atanda WITdOU! A RIVAL. Lvery
atove guaranteed to arive entire aatisfaotion or
the money refunded in full. For sale by

RISK & J01IXN0N, Gen'l Ig'ts,
And dealer! in ill kinds of Cookinf and Heat-in- s

Stovea. Mantlea, tfra.'aa, Tinware, Tin-plat- o.

Tinnera' stock, etc.! and also t

for th celebrated COAL CO 0KIN3 faTOV K

"Buck's Guarantee."
Th best eoal Cooking Stoy ire the market.

No. 808 Main St., Memihlg, Tenn.,

Opposite Penhndy Ho'teL JSSd

CAME AND FISH.

ays. CLEMENT,
DIALS I

OYSTERS, 1?ISII,
Game, Vegetabl es,

NO. 72 BEAL STREET, MEMPHIS.

ar THrhft prl puM for flame. fff-- 1

INSURANCE.

MAHONIC MUXXT-AV- l

life Assurance Association,
OP MEMPHIS, TENN.

OFFICE: KO. V VNIOHBTBEET.

First Question IIow much per annum will
it eost a man of thirty-fiv- to insure hia life In
th old mode?

A n,.nM.II?i tnr a ffA.OOO 1olioV.
Second Question llow much will It eost In

th Maaonio Mutual Assurance Association of
Memphiar,

Anawer About fl 00, payable at Intervals.
(See table of standard authorities at ouromoe.)

Third Ouestion VVby thia difference for th
lain riaST

Anawer lat. Because by wis plan in Asso-
ciation only calls for enourh in initiation fees
(th interest upon which will finally pay work-i- n

exnenses). and the $2 at death to pa.r losses.
2d. If there are no deaths, no tax.

Fourth yuostion How can you anoru ia in-

sure ao much leaa than the old mode.
Answer Because we do not charn enough

in advance to pay yon one-ha- lf back in divi-
dends out of your own money paid in prnmioma

Fifth Question Is a policy of insurant upon
th Mutual plan th same in all respect. save
aa to charces?

Answer After th Association haa lnd
2,500 policiea, and is kept to that standard In
numbers, there is no difference, except that
you are taxed only at the death of a member;

: - . l 1.1 ...... ,Mt.T.il ah. ttli. rWU1I. Ill Ul. w, ' ' .J uia miv ww
losses or not, and that In advance.

bixth Question Will a policy holder In this
Association receive a dividend'

Answer Yea i from all accumulation which
may aoerue from forfeiture and surplus interest

Seventh Question How are your funds in
vested! . ., ., ,..

Answer unuer atrecxion oi nm xmn
Committee, on unincumbered real estate, val- -

ned at twice the amount of the investment, or
anriouhtea city acceptance.

Eighth Question loea the Awotiation pay
n th. kirH rf for

each enrolled member wno nasnreuiorpaia
all assessments, snoum any uieiuuvr iaii w
pay on last asaeasment? .

Anawei Yea : aa the Association holds in ita
.rminnnt fnna. tmid in bv initiation fee. an
amoant in exoewa of any amount it will b at
one time called upon to pay on iu aeam oi a
member. ,

W in.nre from H tn M venrs. T2--

NOTICE.

$1,000 Per Week
Can b Bad on th oict by partle who are
np to scaff, without interfering; with other
buines. Addrc.a, confidentially. THim.
MOKUAM ., au BtohU way. Sr

--end 14York.

JSCAJLES.

FAIRBANKS SCALES!
rRICES I BEDITED! jjpjjj'"'

TTNTTKD PTATKS 8TAND- -
l; ard tcale vry

w'aT-f-eand variety. Bvery Scale
ranted.

KELLER ft BYRNES.
y 147 A rnts.

MONUMENTS.

Steam Works.
TUOJIAS SIAYDlVEIiI

ctAi.ia nr
ITALIAN. AMFRICAN AND SCOTCH

OKAN1IS

MONUMENTS,

Jss. 67 ASD Sa CSIOX STREET.

Monument. Tcmbs, Head and Toot StflT),
Mantle. Yaaaa.Connur and Table Tops. Tar-aiui-

blabs, etc., of tb best Italian and
M.rVl.. at Nr.rtfc.rn r. 1?

NEW BOOK.

6mt Fartaars, and How Ther TVrre
W - .1 - fJSUCI

EXCELLENT BOOK FOR EVERYBODY.rJ Order left at Lirr offlc. 1J Madison
street, will reach P. fjwop. agant. Pric.

Fifteen Cents Per Week1

NO.140

COOK STOVES!

3
O
O

6
a- -

o
o

! ! !

OV KINDS.

V. DU CO.

Wholesale Daaleri.

LoulaTllle,

to
foor-ator- y 184 it.

COOK !

a

a

A N ASSORTMENT OF .:

II BATING 8TOTF.S. TINWABE, WAKE, LAMPS,

AND FUltMSIHXO GENERALLY.
Rooffing Guttering and Btencil Cntting promptly attended to and warranted. JOB

WORK of all descriptions especially solicited. Orders the country will receive tb
attention of prompt ffloint workman. TTiKPSci nfo, 328 Heoond Street, Memphis.

Tlie 3Iempliis Emporium of 3Xusie,
tf lO MAIN STREET.

Tlie Snperloritj the Tnriraled
" PIANO - FORTE!

i. aQysSjS7"

IS CONCEDED BY WHO HAVE CAREFULLY COMPARED IT WITH OTHERS.
L In th New Scale, the manufacturer haa succeeded in making the perfect piano-fort- e

possible, hence they are preferred by all the artisU of the day. by the Conservatories of
Musio of Nw Brooklyn, and are recommended by all the leading newspaper.
Prices will be found reasonable eontciit with thorough
Nf. 219 Main street, whore may be found also hS POPULAR PIANOS,
Peloubet Pulton Orgnna. Music, Mneical Merchandise. Booka and Stationery.
Agency for V. Stratton'a Brass lecbers of muaic, and
achooia liberally with. Pianoi at otk wareroom pricea. Second-han- d Pianoa
taken in exchange.

lUo- -t H. W. Hole nt, 219 Main Street.

REAL ESTATE DISTRIBUTION!
Of Memphis, for 1871.

SHARES
imnediatf.lv afteb THE RALE Of

OF !

THE

REAL ESTATE AND

Will bo Drawn for
1 Memphis Theater -- .

2 Palatial Hesidence on Beal street
3 Business House on Main street...... u....
4 Handsome Hesidence on bhelby street
5 Business House on Second street
6 Beautiful Suburban Home. 2H mile
7 Kiegaut Residence on Shelby
I House on Second street...
y Magnificent Building Site on Vance street

10 Fine Residence on Jefferson atreet
11 Handseme Building Site on Baaa avenue
12 Substantial Residence on Orleans street
13 Splendid Building Bite on ance
14 Cottage Residence on Jones arenue..
IS Fine Building Sit on ance
16 Handsome nubarban Home. miles from

Beautiful Building bite on Bass avenue.
18 Double Cottage Residence on Vance street
19 Building Sit on Bass avenue
M Cottage Residence on ance
Jl Handsome Building Sit on Dunlnp street...
'21 .Neat Cottage Kesidenv on i;unlap
2.1 Beautiful Building Site on Vance atreet
H Double Cottage Residence on Dupra street

Building Site oa Monsarrat
M Elegant Building Site on Tate
27 llandaom Building Sit on Monaarrat atreet

PAPER.

Paper Paper Paper
ALL

A. PONT
MuufMtarari and

a Kentucky

Hav nst removed their targ
warehouse. No. Main

STOVES

Ha

P

r,
91

HOLLOW.

HOUSE GOODS

from
and ,

o.g.T

NO.
(

of

"WEBER

ALL
most

great
i'ork and

as aa
AIM BRO. 8

A Co.'
John Band Instrument. churches

dealt Now

OLIVr.K, Aarf

New

from
street

Business

street

street
't

17

Fine
street

street.

Fine street
atreet

&

9)

$5.00 EACH

$500,000 WORTH SHARES
rOLLOWINO

All of the aboTe rroporlj being In the City of Jlemiihts aud Us Suburbs.

28 Splendid Plantation, containing 900 acres, in Panola county. Miaaiasippi ...(32,000

Making in all twenty-eigh- t choice and valuable pieces of Real Estate, challenging com-
parison with any distribution aver before offered to the public.

We take pleasure testifying to lb above list of property being placed at a fair valuation .

PASSMORi: t RTJFFIN, Real Estate Agents,
Memphis, Tennessee,

29 One Chickering CJrnnd Piano .! - ..$I,OMI
K On Cbickering Grand Square.-- - -
31 On Chickering Orand Siur. .....-..........- .. --. 7ii0
.12 One Chickering tirand Square - t

On Rosewood Seren Octave - - .......-- t'iO
M On Rosewood Sevan Octave .... - 575
:i On Rosewood Seven Octave .;.........
M One Rosewood Seven Octave . ..-- 5
37 HoMweod Seven Oniava.-- -

One Rosewood Seven Octav 4,5
m On Boadoir Organ (Etey Jl Co.). - 4'

On Rosewcod Cottage Organ . . . 210
41 One Five Octave Cottag Organ 200

Th prices, a above, for Chiikering's Piano and Estey A Co.'a Organ, are taken from their
raspectiv Price Lists, and ar correct. H. G. llOLLKNUHItti,

Agent for Cbickering A Son, Estey t Co., .Memphis, Tenn.

dittribatioa

U

PERSONAL PROPERTY

IVIoriipliiH, Tenn.
-

50,01 l

- :
2t),HK
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Memphis,

-
.r).7til)
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4,4i)
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.... 4,wO
tne on

4,tKO
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S.MO
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Silverware pi our
aiwi IMa

Diamonds Memphis,

f

O O O O !
can by addrersin

win 11 uie
,FnDmiiM

lenn.

Adam Htreet.

42 and 43, Juraensen Watch, $430 ch
44 to 51, inclusive, eight by Straiten, tJtO .....
52 to 5M, inclusive, eight Watches by Raymond, t200

to 67, inclusive, eight Diamond
68 to 87, inclusive, Gold Ladies', 1140 each..
s to inclusive, twenty Vt ach.... -

pa) Servioe, mounted in guld.......... .. -
Vt - -
110 Diamond Set ...... -
111 Diamond Solitaire
112 to 131, inclusive, Diamond lluOaach
Ida One Full Set ....
1.13 Silver Service, mounted in - ....
134 Silver Servio..... - .
135 to inclusive, twenty Diamond Kings, IJiO each
IVi Silver
156 Sliver Tea Srve, men tiled In - --

VT Uat th abov of etches.
selling rates.

Importer and Dealers In Watches,

Th whole will mbrao th

43 O O , O
DivtaJ inii nf Fi

3

Metaphi'. Tennessee, of throughout
Manager of Distribution feel confident of prfeng undertaking a

day than wa origiaaliy eaatamplated, for
Du MUN, press ana

eommitte. aneicepuunaoi. wui w w
Vi respectfully refer to any easiness maa ia

131-- t

new,

-4

9
pi

H
--i

ii

!

in

33

40

and

at
$80,W19

4o.mio

4I,(X)
li4 acres 24,lVl

at.iiD
4n,m)

4,810
7.510

city, li acres

fiM)0

4.0" 0
4.mo
4.MJII

2,(0
l.iiiW

t
l.tilO
4.t'

o

l.isai

z
0

Jewelry and are acedat
r. i. CD..

and Silverware,

b obtained

urn givan aa to tn ol
same.

PTo. 44

two Jules .......
Watches each
Elgin each

ou Set. $6iu each....
twenty V) atrhes and Chain

1'I7, Chains, $0
Sterling Silver Tea
Sterling Silver Servio

Pin
twenty Ring.

Pearla
Sterling Tea gold...
Sterling

1S4,
Sterling Scrvic
Sterling gld

certify list

Tlnllan each, which

8.KHI

2.KO

regula

aeaapau,

Ruffin, Real Kitau Agent. or loeal the country.
The thia their at

earlier te th great aanaand ticketa.
threuca atrenrie.

2i,(i

Tenn.

amoant

Paasmor

arawing.

AgenU

owing

PASSM0RE& RUFFIX, Agents and Managers.


